
TARTARS GET DIAMOND
North Men Drop
Close One as 
'Hawks Win 1-0

I Del Nurum's North High baseballers travel to Redondo 
Beach Tuesday afternoon to play the Seahawks in the sec 
ond game of the season on the skinned turf of Memorial 
Field, with game time scheduled for 3 p.m.

The Saxon nine will be looking for their first win of 
*the non-league practice season, 

1 having dropped t hard-luck 
1-0 nine-inning ball game to 
Huntington Beach Wednesday. 

I ., It I Extra Frames 
I Aaf|in/1 tf AIA Scheduled for seven innings, 
LCQUIIiy IWlV the game carried into two 

extra frames until an Eagle 
scored all the way from sec 
ond base on a double play ball. 

With runners on first and 
second bases, Saxon second 
sacker Steve Mearing started a

Oro jets Assume 
ing Role 

InMidgefPlay
Sparked by the inspired 

play of Richard Bertoni an 
Mike Towell, the Orojets hand 
ed the Bruins a decisive 35-13
defeat to take over sole leader 
ship of the Normandale midget 
basketball league.

The game was played at 
Stephen White gym Tuesday 
evnlng. The winners also de 
feated the Padres on Thursday 
by a 57-12 margin as Bertoni 
tallied 18 points. 

' Sensational Garnet 
; In another sensational game, 
the Trojans handed the Bruins 
their second defeat of the week 
as the Matthews-coached boys 
won 17-12. Dick Hickman was 
high point man for the win 
ners with T points. The Tro 
jans also defeated the Knight

double play, and the Hunting 
ton Beach baserunner put on | 
full steam around third and 
headed for home, beating the 
throw in from first base. 

Rudy Draws Losi
Hurler Andy Rudy drew the 

loss, although Stan Fittinger 
pitched to the final batter after 
Nuzum relieved Rudy with 
runners lurking on the base 
paths.

John Simpson and Kenny 
Buchanan pitched a pair of 
'.hree-inning mound stints, fol 
lowed by Rudy and Fittinger.

The North batsmen could 
collect only four safety blows 
off the offerings of Huntington 
Beach pitching,_with Mearing,
Duane Merrill, Buchanan, ami | *,
Dave Marsden getting solo base 
hits.

by a 30-10 count to move into 
second place.

Skipper Cayeri and Carl 
Smith led their Knight team to 
a 26:20 win over the Mounties. 
Billy Berich was outstanding 
in the loosing cause as he scor 
ed 16 points.

Cloie Game
The Mounties also dropped a 

close 14-13 game to the im 
proving Seals. Roger Gutierrez 
led the Seals with six points.

Pat Atkins racked up 16 dig' 
its as he led his Viking team 
mates to a handy 29-15 win Starting the season off on 
over the Seals, The Vikes went the right foot, South High's 
on to down the Padres 22-11 in racquet forces dumped Leu- 
. __   j .,.. zinger 8-1 Friday afternoon on 

the losers' courts.
Coach Herb Solomon's Spa 

tan tennis crew won all of 
their matches, save one, in 
racking up the season-opening 
win. 

Wins were recorded by Bob

Culver City Bows to 
Strong Torrance Squad 
In 2-1 Over-time Tilt

a second tilt.

Golfers Lose 
ToDowneyin 
First Match

Spartan Tennis 
Squad Clobbers 
LeuzingerM

HURDLING HOME . . . Howard Taylor, representing Torrance High's Cee squad, shows 
great ease In traversing the 120 low hurdles. He went on to win the event. (Jim Sena Photo)

Racquet Squad
Coach Bob Shoup's North 

High tennis squad met Hunt 
ington Beach last week with 
both the local varsity and 
jayvee teams coming out on 
top.

The Saxon varsity copped 
a 9-0 victory while the jun 
ior varsity squad came up 
with a 7-2 score.

Thinclads Hit Cinder 
For Dual Meet

Torrance High's track and field squads will attempt to 
break into a winning stride Tuesday when the Tartars 
invade the Banning cinder path for a dual meet.

Coach Howard Brubaker'g THS spikers have dropped 
the first two meets of the 1958 season, bowing to Culver

In First Place for League

i Taylor, Ernie Iwata, Mike Carl-Torrance High s defending | SOIli and C ij fford stone in sin- 
Bay League champion golf| gles matches, and Bob Lush 
team dropped their first match | and Mjke Seott and A1)en gims 
pf the year Friday to Downey,, and Mike Wood recorded wins 
by seven strokes, 210-203. in doubles competition.

Senior Bruce Bielefelt card- Monday the South racquet 
ed the low score for the Tar- team tak'es on Torrance in a 
tars, coming in with a nine cross-town rivalry series, which 
hole score of 39. He was fol- wlll take place again on Thurs. 
lowed by Steve Sherry's 40, day
Doug Mills' 42, Terry Murphy's SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 
43, and Steve Smith's 44. TENNIS SCHEDULE

Downey's two top men bet- M. as 
tered the lowest Torrance JJjJfjjJj ; 

vscore, as 34 and 37 were strok- March i; 
ed off by the winners. Ma"* a

Last year the Tartars went J{J^}| |j 
undefeated in 10 matches to April' 7 
win the Bay League champion- *!!?!! Vr
Ship. April 2!^

Jim Wilson is the coach of 
tho all-senior crew.

...
North High 
North Hlfrli

Ingl

BOWL- 0- DROME
Western at JJOUvFA S-3700

* NOW FORMING *
FOR

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

ONLY

JACK & JILL League 
4p.m. MONDAY

Stirti M.rch 10th 
Sign up now at ...

BOWL- 0- DROME

Jayvee Crew 
Plans Opener

Marty Pelka's Torrance High 
junior-varsity baseball crew 
plays their season opener at 
Torrance Park, Tuesday, when 
St. John Vianney comes to 
town.

The Tartar junior diamond 
nine lias been practicing for 
one week in preparation for 
the 1058 season. Last year the 
JV's, under Dick Turner, re 
corded a 9-3 season.

Pelka comes to the baseball 
team fresh off the basketball 
season when he was varsity 
mentor for the Tartars' fifth 
place casaba team.

HUNTERS, FISHERMEN, BOATMEN, SKIN-DIVERS
-JOIN THE SEARCH -

PIRATIS, HIGHWAYMEN, early settlers and explorer* often 
were forced to bury their valuables for safe-keeping, or 
when pursued. It Is estimated that lost treasure valued 
ut hundreds of millions of dollars lies burled along our 
coasts, rivers and pioneer trails. Treasure hunters expect 
to recover millions of dollars' worth of gold, silver, coin, 
ivory, church ornaments, and jewelry this year.

We have available valuable Information that every out-
doorsman should possess. You can share In an exciting
adventure and possibly be one of those who recover
treasure. We will supply you with concise up-to-date ma
terial on over 100 lost treasures, perhaps some of them
near you or the landmarks you pass each day. Send $5.00
cash, <chei:k or money order for "Treasure Trove" today.

SOUTHERN EXPLORERS EQUIPMENT CO.
Post Office Box 18065

Houston 33, Texas

Lodged in first place in Met 
ropolitan Conference stand 
ings following their first match 
with Santa Monica City Col 
lege, El Camino College golf 
ers will meet Bakersfield Col- 
lege at the Alondra Park 
course Tuesday.

The Warrior sharpshooters 
tallied a 24 to 12 victory over 
the Santa Monica Corsairs 
the conference opener at the 
Riviera Country Club Monday 
Medalist for the El Cams was 
the Warrior Number 1 man 
Mike Blum, who shot a low 
of 77.

Torn Warde and Roger How 
itt tabbed low scores for the 
Santa Monicans, sharing lion 
ors with 82's.

Total medal scores in the 
match were El Camino 496 
Santa Monica 514. 

Match play: 
Blum (ECC) defeated Warde

6 and 0. 
Ed Nelson (ECC) tied Howitt

3 and 3. 
Russ Seville (ECC) defeated

Larry Kreiger 4 and 2. 
Ed Webber (ECC) defeated

Daryl Parker 6 and 0. 
Mike Mullen (ECC) tied Ed

Freeman 3 and 3. 
Tom Pletcher (SMC'C) defeat 

ed Les Warr 4 and 2. 
In their final pre-season 

match with Compton College 
at Alondra Park Country Club 
Saturday, the Warriors edged 
the Tartars 19-17, netting a to 
tal medal score of 470 to Comp- 
ton's 483.

Blum again nabbed mednlist 
honors for the Warriors with a 
73. John Nicliols and Bill 
Moore of Compton tied for 
honors for the losers with 74's. 

Mutch plav:
Blum (ECC) defeated Nich- 

ols 4 and 2.

Seville (ECC) defeated Jim
Patterson 4 and 2. 

Moore (CC) defeated Nelso
6 and 0. 

Terry Starr (CC) defeate
Webber 5 and 1. 

Warr (ECC) defeated Sam
Hampton 6 and 0. 

Larry McElroy (ECC) defeat
ed Atwick Steward 4 and

El Camino to 
Host SCJC's 
Wrestlers

El Camino College will hos 
the Southern California Junioi 
College wrestling meet March 
8 when grapplers throughout 
the Southland congregate for 
afternoon and evening bouts in 
the local gymnasium.

Plans for the event are be 
ing formulated by Coach Dave 
Hengsteler of the Warriors.

Hengsteler's squad lodged 
itself at the top of the wres 
tling conference in the season 
play just closed, knocking over 
such perennial powerhouses as 
Ml. San Antonio and San Ber 
nardino. The latter squad 
once defeated by the Warriors, 
contributed the lone defeat on 
lie El Camtno record, squeak- 
ng by with a 1-point margin.

In its most recent appear 
ance Thursday (Feb. 20) the 
Warrior squad knocked over 
he Snn Diego State Freshmen, 
!3-10.

Scoring follows:
Wt. (ll)«.) ECC San Diego 
12,'t Unii Wood <|cf. Hherwlii Ketltii 
l.'IU Cliff liiilllory de!f. by Ike Toylci 
137 Colniau Polvailo tliM Bob Rodi 
47 Mlk« (Viyle won hy forfeit. 

.M L. Swallow ih'f. I.. H-oncei-radi 
l«7 Dick nrwnflold won hy forfeit. 
177 Wayno Atkliw won by fall ov< 

'!,-iry Bunker lli'7").
"Ur(ote l, R(^1,. def<atedb!rKe

PICTURE TUBE
NEW-WARRANTED 1 YEAR
10 IN., 17 IN.,
19 IN., 21 IN.

15.00 Mo.  
Tt-m, Arntnatd

DEPENDABLE TV 
DA 3-678016573 SOUTH 

WESTERN

City and losing Friday to In> 
glewood in a lopsided score, 
71-25.

The THS "B" squad, how 
ever, saved the day from com 
plete obscurity by nabbing a 
first in their class, 56-33, while 
the Cee squad was kayoed, 
81-15.

Second Win
It was the second win in a 

row for the Tartar Bees, who 
took firsts in six of the ten 
events, with Tommy Lorenzo 
(twice), Jack Rawnsly, Jim 
Hester, Dick Ryon and Dennis 
Hansen scoring more of THS' 
winning points.

Lorenzo copped the broa 
jump and 100-yard dash 
Rawnsly the 220, Hester tiei 
in the high jump, Ryon tool 
the 660, and Hansen won th 
1320-yard run.

In varsity competition point 
were won by Len Ehlers 
Butch White, Jim McDougall 
Jim Myers, Frank Corsentin 
and Manford Mainer. 

Consistent Runner
White was the most con 

sistcnt point earner, taking 
thirds in the high jump, 120 
high hurdles, and 180 low hur 
dles. Ehlers copped thirds in 
the 220-yard dash and the 880 
yard run. McDougall, Tor 
ranee's top field entrant 
copped a first in his specialty, 
the pole vault, and a second in 
the broad jump.

The lone winner for Tor 
ranee in the Class C division 
was Howard Taylor, who was 
first to cross the finish line 
in the 120 low hurdle event.

'58 TRACK SCHEDULE 
March 3 Banning at Bunnlnir. 
March 7-Hanta Monica at Snn 

Monica.
March 8 Huntington Beach Iiivl- 

Itional.
March 13-14 Mlra Coat* Relays. 
March 21-151 Sugundo at Torranco 
March 2fi - - I.eunlngor ana Mill 

osta at Mlra Costa. 
March !I7 Hiidnndo at Redondo 
April 10-11 Inplowood Relays, 
April l8~Uiussliifr«r at Torrance. 
April 25-Hay I.IMIKUO \irellinfi. 
April 26- Bay League flnala.

Freedman to Represent 
Club in Speech Contest

Sam Fruedman, 4007 W. 
76th St., will represent the 

Uardenu Evening Toastniasters 
Club in the southwest area 
ipeech contest this Thursday 
it the Western Club.

He was picked at the club's 
ist meeting Thursday, defeat- 
rig William Shennun, Ho was 
warded tho club's permanent 
rophy. He will compete witli 
ix other contestants from 
tubs in this area.

Hob* Huffman won tho "best 
ipeech of the evening" trophy.

up to bat for Billy William 
and the junior slugger deli 
ered with the blow to win th 
game

Gene Crenshaw, who pitche 
he final four innings, wa 
 redited with the victory. Th

6-4 hurler pitched brilliant 
lef ball, striking out five, 
lowing only one lilt, and walk 
ing no one.

Moir on Hill
Paul Moir started on the hi 

ror the Tartars, but was rt 
moved in favor of Ron Vere 
larly in the third inning. Verei 
hrew 2 2/3 innings, and Cren 
;haw came in from his firs 
iase position to finish the 
;ame.

It was Crenshaw's long dou 
ile off the finger tips of thi 

Centaur center fielder tha 
irough home Torrance's firs 
icore in the sixth innings 
Sary Pfingston, on with a sin 
;le and advanced to second bj
walk to Ray Vanderpool, was 

irst ot dent the plate in the 
958 season.
Torrance garnered six safety

 lows off the slants of two Cul 
rer hurlers, with Pfingston col 
icting two. 
The Centaurs had taken an

 6 win over Aviation High the 
lay previous.
Line score:

129466788
 ranco ........000001001 :
Ivor City .....000010000 

Moir, Verefl, Crenihaw, and On 
da, Vanderpool; Nick, Vanatter 
id Smith.
Following is the 1C58 sched 

le for Varsity baseball:
irch 4 St. John Vianney 
irch 7 Bcvcrly Hills ....
irch 11 Narbonno .......
trch 13 Snrra ...........
irch 20  Redondo ........
irch 26 Santa Monica....
iroh 27 Mlra Costa........
stor Vacation Pomona Tou

rll 8 Leuzinger .........
irll 11 Inglewood .........
irll 15 Redondo ..........
prll 17 Santa Monica ......
irll 22 Mlra Costa ........

 II 24 Leuainger .........
 II 39 Inplowood .........
f 1 Redondo ...........
r t—Santa Monica .......
y 8 Mlra Costa ..........
y 13 Lpuzlngrr ..........

...jy 15 InRlewood ..........
May 20 CIF Playoffs

..The 

..The 

.. The

..The

. 

.Ho

WOMEN TO 
MEET HERE 
FOR GOLF

"Golf Unlimited" women 
golfers meet at the Sea Aire 
club house Thursday mornings 
9:30 to 11:30 and four rounds 
of friendly golf.

Nursery is provided for chil 
dren four or older in the club 
house.

A short special organization 
al meeting for the group is 
planned for Thursday, March 
6 at 9:30 a.m. Those interested 
are invited to attend the meet 
ing and discuss possible club 
set-up, possibility of sharing 
the baby-sitting responsibility 
in which case children under 
four could be accepted for the 
nursery, and the best morning 
of the week for "Gold Unlim 
ited."

South High Fields 
First Baseball Team

By BILL SCHIPPEH
With an extra-inning 2-1 victory under their belts, Torrance's baseballing Tartars 

travel to St. John Vianney High Tuesday where they will seek to continue their winning 
ways in a non-league game, to be played oh the Dorscy diamond.

Coach Will Boerger's THS horsehiders went into overtime Thursday to cut down 
Culver City, 2-1, as Larry Rose came off the bench to drive home the winning run from 
second base with a long double*1                                     
to left field.

Winning Score 
Russ Vanderpool had open 

ed the ninth inning with a sin 
gle to left, moved to second on 
Tim Watkins" sacrifice bun 
and after the Centaur pitch
bore down to strike out Jim South High School's first Dominguez comes to town. 
Arnistrong, Boerger sent Rose baseball team takes to the dia- The 1958 Crescent League 

mond Tuesday at Duarte to schedule offers 12 games, three 
open the 1958 horsehide sea- encounters with Dominguez, 
son, with game time set for Lennox, Warren, and Aviation, 
3 p.m. before the curtain drops

Handling the Spartan coach 
ing chores will be Jerry Mcll 
vaine, a former student and 
athlete at Torrance High.

The South varisity candi 
date have been working 
preparation for their season 
opener for about three weeks 
with about 30 candidates vie 
ing for positions 

Coach Mcllvaine's baseball
crew will entertain a four Api-ii £2 Aviation 
game practice schedule before Apr!! 2»-LV

u  
May 15. %

The schedule for the season 
follows:
March 4  Du
......... - _...ita KC
March 12 Hod nclo 
Mnri'h 13 rha wlok 
.March IS Don IIRUCZ 
March 20 Wa -en ., 
March 26 Avlo Ion .. 
March 27 Cha wick 
VACATION 
April 7 Mllllkan ... 
April 10 Lennox ... 
April 1R Domlngue/. 
April 17 Warren ...

lifting"the lid on the Crescent *j% i~ww'$ue .......Th« .
League campaign, which gets May s Aviation ..!!.'!!.Them 3:66
under way on March 18 when %% n^S^'..::"Mm siao

...There 3:00

...There 8:00
, ..Thore 8:00
...Hum 3:00
..Here 3:00
..There :t:00
. .Thore 3:00
..There 8:00

..There 8:15
....Here 3:00
..There 3:00
..Here 8:00
..Here 3:00

..There 8:00 

..Here 3:00 
	8:00

GP Squad Scores Narrow Victory 
To Take Over City Leadership

Manor Barbers' 40-37 win over | £^;l,r1l J?uBa,(1$)
. 

V.Onla* (6)ihe previous league leading .._...  ,., 
Union Carbide five, gave the g^SSS ffi 
Generals sole possession of A.Thompson io) 
'irst place in the Torrance LocaieTi35 

Recreation Industrial League, Ma^oV^Irb. '<«>>'
Ryan Aeros whipped Local v.ctary (6)' 

135, 29-19, in the third game J.-gffi* {5} 
if the evening. Ed Stone %'%'<£$n($ 
icored best for the plane- w..ie°t° (2) 
makers, netting nine markers JJ;|,n00np cSrtFd, 
Prom his forward posiion. For- Columbia HO 
,vard Raul Rodriguez also jinKi-hcy/i) 
icored nine for the, city 
'orkers.
Manor Barbers' little shaver, 

iill Wood, pumped in 21 
!ounters for the winning cause 
igainst Union Carbide. Center 
Valt Bethurem did best for 
:he losers, netting 16 points.

General Petroleum, with big 
lob Corlett showing the way 
 ith 18 points, made an clght- 
loint first period lead stand 

against Columbia's later

scoring. Al Puetz with 18 and 
Bob Decker with 17 points

General Petroleum's basket 
ball team defeated Local 1135       ... . ...... ». ?„...*„
by a 48-41 score at North High kept the losers within striking 
Wednesday evening. range of a win in the last three

The victory, combined with periods.
Ryan Aeros (29) 

P C.Konnedy (0) 
F E.Btone (») 
C J.Campbell (8) 
O D.Itoss «L 
O J.Dronna^. 
O J.Carston«on {Or1 
..5 3 « 2 19 
..6 5 S 13 29 

Union Carb. 37) 
F F.Plunk (4) 
F D.Colo (8) 
C W.Bethorem (16) 
Q B.BIchler (fl) 
G D.Larson 
G
..10 II 9 12 40 
..5 7 15 10 37 

General Pet. (48) 
F B.Hooper (7) 
F D.Norberg (8) 
O B.Cortett (18) 
O B.Auerbach (10) 
O P.PItsker (10) 

15 10 41 
........... J 15 8 48

......... (Columbia ERA): Will
Wicker (1). Al Puetz (18). Steve 

tar: (General Petroleum) Jack 
i. Dick Ilaniler Lyman Llm- 
or, Art Heavens. Boh Ohanibern, 
Soijlln. Bill Dorpan, Boh Krause. 
Perry, Henry Van Galen, Bob 

inn. 
INDUSTRIAL STANDINGS

Won Loit 
ral Petroleum ......... 7 1
n Onvbldo ............. 6 2

mbia ERA 
tyan Aoro.i .. 

l 1135 .....

.
B.Decker (17) 
T.Brumley (0) 
O.Camhon (2) 
Columbia ERA .. 
General Petroleu

Mary Sippel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Sippel, was 
named winner of the Torrance 
Lions' Club student speaker 
contest Tuesday ut the Palms,

The Torrance High School 
coed, whose father is a mem 
ber of the Lions Club, will 
compete with winners of con- 
esf.b in four other Lions clubs 
Tuesday and two finalists will 
10 chosen to compete in zone

Leader Runs Roughshod Over 
Rivals in City Open League

inals on Monday, March 
t the Alondrn club.

17,

Runners-lip In the local con 
es), were Jo Beth Jackson and 
iiichurd Rlsher.

NEW TEUM
The defroster in modern mo- 

,ors curs is known us the do- 
mister in Great Britain.

Top teams in the Torrance 
Recreation Department Open 
Basketball League retained 
their respective positions fol 
lowing games played Monday 
in North High's gym.

Kenny's Shoe Repair ran 
roughshod over the Foods Co. 
quintet, posting a 53-28 win to 
remain in the favored spot. 
Deadeye Bill Fraser again 
scored highost for tho winners, 
potting seven field goals and 
six free throws, totaling 20 
points for the evening. Marty 
Acosta registered nine for the 
Foods Co. from his guard po 
sition.

Other game results hud 
Wrighl's team still in second 
place via a 58-38 win over 
Knolls Drug Stores' melon toss- 
ers. General Telephone re 
mained in a deadlock with 
Wright's following a 41-27 con 
quest of the Fenwick's Shoe 
Repair five. Charles Schooley 
paced the phonernen's attack, 
hitting for 15 from a guard 
slot. Fenwick's Bill Davls also 
compiled 13, playing a center 
position.

Bob Moon scored 15 for 
Wrlght's in the early game but 
lost game high scoring honors 
to Knolls' .Iiihn Hlncunnon, 
who pumped in 18 points on 
seven field goals and four out 
of five free throw conversions. 
A possible three-way tie looms 
in next Monday's contest. A 
Wright win over Kenny's Shoe 
Repair in the 11:05 p.m. game 
and a Telephone victory over 
Knolls Drug Store in tho tt:10 
p.m. encounter would produce

the knotted situation which 
would require a playoff to rJ 
solve.  
Knolls Orufl (38) Wrlnhti <5B) 
J.KIiicunimnUS) F S.MucllsonM) 
J.WilsonH) F B.Moomlfi) 
a.Llnclscthtfl) C 
B.Comlwm <} 
A.Bryant(ii) O 
Knoll* Drug Store. 5 
Wrlohti ...........17 ..

liiwrves (KnollH Drill! St.,..,,.  ....
Mi-.Millun (3), Kenneth Wilson, John 
Mupel: (WrlghtH) FMgur Enstman 
(!)). Jnek Oherle (I!)

P.Smlthfll)
D.Moon(6)

D.CInrtri'!l(7)
10 9 14 33
12 8 21 68

.
Fonwlck's (27) 
D.Hi;rrell(2) 
O.Puulnoii(O) 
B.Davln(15) 
K.UinefO)

al Tel. (41) 
B.Coldstonehl) 

B.O'Hff(4> 
J.C.InloyM) 

D.B«plno«a(0) 
C.Sclinoluv|l&) 
99 6 27 
7 21 7   41 

Shoe Repair):

Fenwlck Shoe Rtp. 3 
Qoinral Telephone. 6 

Hum-rvoH (Fenwlck'* _....., ..........,.
W«l»h; (General Telephone Co.) Bert
Vuleimiola (2). J. Honmiuloj (4).
r.roily Bain (1) Victor Oavello.
Foodi Co. (28) Kemiy'i (53)
J.Trnspnr(0>
n.JeffrlnnlS)
W.llnhlilmiia)
K.BnntJonfO)
M.A<'o»tii(l»
Foodi Co. ........
Kenny'i Shoe Rep..

HiWiTVi'H (Fc "
(7). Bl.'k Sank 
pair) John lirown ( 

STANDI

K.'llliy'H Shoe Repair ,'. 
Oencral Telephone Co.......  
Wrlirht. ........,........,.,1 9
KnollH n-ag Store......... * 4
Foods To. ................. J n
FonwIck'H Shon Repair,..... 1 ',

Yomaauchi Receives 

$100 Memorial Award
Tosh Yoifiuguchi, freslnnanJ 

ornamental horticulture niitjoi^ 
at thu KelloKg-Voorhls unit of 
California State Polytechnic 
College, received the $100 
Harry K. Hosedule memorial 
award Wednesday at an eve 
ning awards dinner.

A graduate of Banning High 
School, Yamagiichi lives witli 
his parents at 21030 S. Flgue- 
roa SI.

., ,.   
I -)"


